
Tribe of Ephraim in Prophecy


Joseph, eleventh son of Jacob/Israel had been sold to an Ishmaelite caravan in preparation to become 
ruler in Egypt to save that nation and also his own people in time of famine. When Jacob was 
preparing to die, Joseph came to him and introduced his two sons Manasseh and Ephraim, and Jacob 
loved them and adopted them as his own—to become two of the twelve Tribes of Israel (leaving out 
Joseph; and Levi whose offspring were spread around through all the tribes as teachers). 

In blessing the boys, Jacob laid his right hand on the head of the younger grandson Ephraim, saying 
“The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; and let my name be named on them, and 
the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude in the midst of the 
earth.” And when Joseph saw that his father laid his right hand upon the head of Ephraim, it 
displeased him: and he held up his father's hand, to remove it from Ephraim's head unto Manasseh's 
head. And Joseph said unto his father, “Not so, my father: for this is the firstborn; put thy right hand 
upon his head.” And his father refused, and said, “I know it, my son, I know it: he also shall become a 
people, and he also shall be great: but truly his younger brother shall be greater than he, and his seed 
shall become a multitude of nations.And he blessed them that day, saying, In thee shall Israel bless, 
saying, God make thee as Ephraim and as Manasseh; and He set Ephraim before Manasseh.” Genesis 
48:17-20 

Jacob/Israel’s deathbed prophecy for Joseph: “Joseph is a fruitful bough, even a fruitful bough by a 
well; whose branches (Ephraim and Manasseh) run over the wall: ”Genesis 49:22

The next is regarding fulfilled prophecies for the two brothers—portrayed in one cloud- formation 
photo: 

• Ephraim, along with his brother Manasseh would spread people to the ends of the earth: Find the 
feature of a wild ox with two small but strong horns—toward right side of photo.  
Deuteronomy 33:13-17 And of Joseph, Moses said “As a firstborn bull he has majesty, and his 
HORNS are the horns of a wild ox: With them he shall gore the peoples, all of them—to the ends if 
the earth: they are the ten thousands of Ephraim and they are the thousands of Manasseh. 


• Ephraim had joined forces with the Romans in their flight to a nest among the stars: Find the Facial 
image and headdress of a proud worrior or astronaut from left to center.  
Isaiah 28:1-3 Woe to the crown of pride, to the drunkards (satiated with a stimulating influence) of 
Ephraim... Behold! the Lord hath a Mighty and Strong One, which, as a tempest of hail and a 



destroying storm; as a flood of mighty waters overflowing, shall cast down to the earth with the 
hand—the Crown of Pride; the drunkards of EPHRAIM shall be trodden under feet. Obadiah 1:4 
Though thou exalt thyself as the eagle, and though thou set thy nest among the stars, thence I will 
bring thee down, saith the LORD. Habakkuk 2:9 Woe to him that coveteth an evil covetousness to 
his house, that he may set his nest on high, that he may be delivered from the power of evil. Hosea 
9:13 Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, is planted in a pleasant place. Hosea 12:1 Ephraim feedeth on wind, 
and followeth after the east wind: he daily increaseth lies and desolation; and they do make a 
covenant with the Assyrians... Isaiah 24:21 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the LORD shall 
punish the host of the high ones that are on high, and the kings of the earth upon the earth. 


• Something like a Meteor hit the planet on which Ephraim had planted a base: Find a whirlwind 
around a foot from center-right of photo  
Isaiah 28:2 Behold, the Lord hath a Mighty and Strong One, which, as a tempest of hail and a 
destroying storm; as a flood of mighty waters overflowing—shall cast down the earth with the hand 
- the crown of pride…


• Ephraim’s astronauts were cast down to the earth with God’s power of direction (wormhole?): Find a 
hand and arm toward the lower center-right of photo  
Isaiah 28:2c,3a as a flood of mighty waters overflowing—shall cast down to the earth With the 
HAND—the drunkards (satiated with a stimulating influence) of Ephraim. 


• Israel/Ephraim had backslid, but after they repented, The Lord’s promise was to shepherd them as a 
lamb, in a large place. Hosea 4:16: Find a lamb at lower right side of photo 


